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Mr. J. A' Lore and his ten-

ants made on the Caldwell place
this year 3,267 bushels of wheat.

yield has been very good joyed, after which dainty re
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the Legislature from Burke
county by a majority of 396

votes, was in town Monday and
Tuesday. Our people are much
gratified over his election, for
doubtless he will be called up-

on to look after the interests of

licenses to wed to the following on Tuesday. The horse, which

ago, was arrested at Ocean City,
N. J., Saturday on the charge
of obtaining money under false

pretenses. He has been f-

inancially embarrassed for
sometime.
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Quite a number of our re-

publican subscribers have dis-

continued since the election,
Bridges, R. L. WThitner and
Ella Richardson.

Andrew Sarratt, colored, shot
Tom Blauton, colored, last

Saturday evening, the pistol
ball taking effect in the thigh.
The shooting occured in No. 9

township. Blanton was arrest-
ed and brought to jail by
Deputy Sheriff J. Y. Elliott,
but the Sarratt negro escaped.
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splendid horse owned by him residence.

Mrs. Jacob B. Moore died

Saturday night at her home here
and was carried to ElBethel for
interment Sunday. She was
about 30 vears old and a good
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on running until it killed itself. A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE

he goes, will never reach that
happy land where milk and
honey flows." To be sure we
wouldn't say much this week
if we expected many of them
to see it.
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Heafner lost a large slice of his TER'S LIFE.
I am the mother of eigth childrenwheat crop by fire.

woman. She leaves a husband
and two children. The infant
died in a few hours after its
birth. This family moved here
only a week ago.
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little daughter had the dysentery in its
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learn of the extivme illness of worst form. We thought sue
plosion Ashamed of Caldwell's Vote
on the Amendment Death of an an incurable malady of their die. I tried everything I could thiuR

of, but nothing seemed to do her any
daughter. Miss Florrie Graham.Orphan Girl.

Lenoir Topic, Autr, 8th. good. I saw by an advertisement n
Chamberlain's Colic.our nner thatThere is no more lovely or

victory in the history of the

county was recorded last
Thursday. The average ma-

jority exceeds 1500. Every
township in Cleveland county
went Democratic except Nos.

WTe mean no reflection on lovable girl in the State gentle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was

anvone when we say that we hirhlv recommended and sent anaamiable and intellectual and
are ashamed of the vote of a bottle at once. It proved to he one

of the very best medicines we ever hadit is inexpressibly sad that
Death should so early claim oneCaldwell county on the amend-

ment. It is a disgrace to the in the house. It saved my nine ure-

ter's life. I am anxious for everywhose life has been a benedic
tion to those who came within mother to kuow what an exceiic

medicine it is. Had I known it at rrcounty, nevertheless.
Miss Alice West, an orphan its serene and gentle influence.

1, 2 and 11, and the fusion ma-

jorities were reduced to almost

nothing in these. No. 1 town-

ship was lost by only 7 votes;
No. 2, which formerly gave 200

majority against us, was re-

duced to about 10; No. 11 was
reduced from considerably

it would have saved me a great deni

anxiety aud my little daughter niucn

suffering. Yours truly. Mus. (t'-'-r- ;QUESTION ANSWERED.
Bukdick. Liberty, R. L tor w .

girl who lived with Mr. Avery
Coffey on Zack's Fork, died of
typhoid fever Monday evening
and was burried at Union
church yesterday.

W. A. Leslie Druggist.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers nd

Subscribe for The Newsgrandmothers uever thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Rilious-nes- s.

Doctors were scarre, and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Net vous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc.
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A boiler operated for Mr. J.
M. Barnhardt at a saw mill by
Mr. Calvin Cook in the neigh-
borhood of Glenburnieexploded
one day last week, both ends
blew out. There were several

over 100 against us, down to
about 60. The other townships
were all rescued from the fus-ionist- s,

and in hitherto Demo

cratic townships the majori-
ties were greatly increased.

You assume n n.--k when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
n;QrrhrPR Remedy. VV. A. Leslie,
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C. T. A. of Eliza Scott, decea

late of Burke county, X. C, tft,s , ;jr4
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the system aud stop fermentation of
undigested lood, regulate the actiou of

men around at the time, but the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic actiou of the system, and that

notiiy all persons . v
against the estate of said yc'exhibit them to the undersineu
before the 27th day of July. .
u: : :ii v, loml inb.'lT-'- l'fortunately no one was hurt

is an they tooK when teeling dull andDruggist, will refund your money if
seriously no one being in bad with headaches and other aches. recovery. All person i.JUestate will please make it""range of the ends of the boiler. iou oniy neea a lew aoses ot Ureen s

August Flower, in linn id (nm payment. mvr.A little two year old son of O ' - - . . .vi ill. iyj
make you satisfied there is nothing

you are not satisfied alter using h.
admitted to be theIris everywhere

most successful remedy in use lor bow-- el

complaints and the only one that

never fails. It is pleasant, safe and

reliable.
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